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A N

ESSAY
On Inclosing

Commons, (&tc.

TH E Numbers of induftrious Peo-
ple are the Riches of a Nation, and
therefore whatever tends to difcour-

age their Induftry, and reduce their Num.
ber, h detrimental to the Publick. Let us
confider, lUnclofing Commons, and Common^
field Lands, has not fuch a Tendency,

In thofe Parifhes that have Commons be-
longing to them, the Poor and the Rich have
a Right of Commonage one with another
But when thefe Commons come to be inclofed
and converted moFaJlure, the Ruin of the

Poor
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Poor is a natural Confequence ; they being

bought out by the Lord of the Manor^ or

fome other Perfon of Subftance. For when

a Common^ that has been the main Support

o^ perhaps forty or fifty poor Families, and

fome of them large ones too, is thus taken

from them, they will certainly be thereby

render'd incapable of maintaining them-

felves-as^ufualin that Parifb : This will put

them under a NecefHty of forfaking their

old Habitations, (which in their mean Cir-

cumftances mud be a great Lofs and Hard-

flaip) and wandring about till they can find

fome other Place, where they may enjoy

their former Priviledges, without which

they cannot fubfift. But ifthefe Inalofures

become general, whither muft they go?

Where will they find a relHng Place? Or

how will they get their Bread ? They muft

become Vagabonds, be driven from one

County CO another ; be reduced to Beggary

or Starving ; or be forced to leave their na-

tive Land, m Hopes of meeting with better

Treatment m a ftrange Country,

In
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In moft Open-field FarijJjss there are, I be-

lieve,takingthem at a medium, forty Farmers

and double the Number of Cottagers^ who

hold their Lands incommon, and have Right

ofCo^fr/fo^ageoriQ with another. Let us fup-

pofe that each Farmer employs fix labouring

Pcrfons befides himfelf and his Wife ; and

allow four Perfons to each Cottage^ which in

all iblix Hundred and forty Perfons, Men,

Women and Children : Thefe make up a

Couutry-Town or Village, and befides their Em-

ployment in Hushandryy carry on large

Branches of the Woollen and Lmnen Manu-

factories, and are in general the Confumers of

our own Produce; for they hardly ever

come to London to buy Commodities of a

Foreign Growth and Manufacture^ they are

no Cuftomers for French Brocades, or Flan^

ders Lace, or the unmeaning Aires and Reci-

tatfvo''s of ^n halfan Eanuzh: And 111a 11 fo

many honed ufeful Subjeds, fo m.any indu-

ftrious pains-taking Families be driven from

their Settlements, and fent to beg their

Bread among Strangers, meerly to humour

B tha
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the infatiate Avarice, the Pride or the Lux-

ury of a few, whofe Fortunes are already

too large for their Souls ?

We have been told. That though a Parijb

ts inclofed^ yet the Poor are under no Necejjtty

of removing for Want of Work^ when Hedging

and ditching rvill employ fo many Hands,

But this is fo contrary to conftant Expe-

rience, that it hardly deferves to be taken

Notice of. I my felf, within thefe thirty

Years pad, have feen above twenty Lord-

fhips or Pariflies inclofed, and every one of

them has thereby been in a Manner depopu-

lated. Ifwe take all the inclofed Farijhes

one with another, we fliall hardly find ten

Inhabitants remaining, where there were

an Hundred before the Inclofures were made.

And in fome Parifbes, a Hundred and twen-

ty Families of Farmers a.nd Cottagers, have

in a few Years been reduced to Four, to

Two, nay, and fometimes to but one Fami-^

Iv.
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ly. And if this Pradl ice o^ hdoftng conti-

nues much longer, we may expecl to fee all

the great Eftates ingrofsM by a few Hands

;

and the induftrious Farmers and Cottao-ers

almoft intirely rooted out of the Kingdom-

Raifing Hedges^ and Sinking Twitches may
indeed employ feveral Hands for a Year, or

hardly fo long, but when that is once over,

the Work is at an End ; for three or four old

Men in a FarijJj^ are fufficient to keep them

in Repair, and the reft mufl: remove to Open-

fieU Farifhes li they hope for father Employ-

ment. Hence it is, that the Owners of m-

clofed Lands, if they have but a little Corn

to get in, arc already forced to fend feveral

Miles to thofe Pari[Ijes for Harveft-Men

:

But whither will they fend if all the Commons

and Open-fields come to be inclofed ? And

how will their Lands be cultivated, when

they know not whereto find Husbandmen?

It has been faid too, IhatinOpen-jieldsy

there is Iktie lefs to befeen but aferv Shepherds^

which is no great Sign of Indufiry,

B 2 hk
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In an Opef2-field Parifli where forty Far*

mers have dwelt, I have feen no lefs than

forty Plows, and to every Plow there has

been two Servants, and a Team of four

Horfes : Nay, fome of the Farmers have had

two Plows and two Teams : fo that my
Computation is very moderate, if I reckon

Employment for but Eighty Servants, and

a hundred and fixty Horfes, and this in the

Winter Time too; and when they are not

at Plow, they carry Dung, and other Sorts

o^ Manure : Befides which, there are ufually

about forty Flocks of Sheep, with a Shep-

herd and fometimes a Boy too, to attend

each Flock : I may therefore allow fixty Per-

fonsatleaft, to look after thefe iV;^^'/', which

with the Plowmen, make up a hundred and

forty Servants, all employed in one Open-

field Parijfj. 1 have been informed by an

eminent Surveyor^ that one third of all the

Land of England ^ has been inclofed within

thefe Eighty Years. And if this be true, as

X believe it is, then at a moderate Compu-

tation we have Twenty Thoufand Farmers^

and
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and as many Cottagers lefs now than we had

fo many Years ago.

It is farther obje£le(!, That rve have fa

great Plenty of Cor», that it is reduced to an

extreame lotv Trice, rvhich is a SifH rve have

too much Arable already^ and that therefore there

ought to he lefs Tillage and more Pajlure.

I anfwer^ It does not appear, that we have

more Corn now, than we had fome Years

ago; but it may be remembred, that we
formerly exported large Quantities to Fo-

reign-Markets, which are now chiefly fup-

ply'd by others, while we are difcouraging

the Growth of it, to the Ruin of our own

laborious Husbandmen.

In Open Countries^ where there is fo much

Employment for Husbandmen and other in-

duftrious Poor, the Wear and Tear and

Confumption muft be very great : So when

^hefe Lands are inclofed, and thefe poor

Working People



People are forc'd to feek fome other Place of

Refidence, it muft be a gr«at Lofs to Car-

tentersj Wheelwrights, Millwrights. Smiths,

Shoemakers, Taylors, and other Handicrafts-

men, as well as to Shopkeepers Sind others;

not only in the Towfis and Villages where thefe

Husbandmen dwelt, but in the Market-Towns

adjacent : and this makes the Country Peo-

ple complain fo ofthe Times, and the Bad-

nefs of their Markets,

Dr, Jeh^ Laurence in his New Syftem of A-

griculture^ fayspag. 45. "I cannot but ad-

*' mire, the People of £;jf^/j;?^rhould be fo

"' backward to inclofe; which would be

'' worth more to us, than the Mines of the

** Indies to the King of Spain, Inclofure in-

*• creafes the Rent of Land fometimes ten

*' fold ; and yet it is believed, that almoft

" one half Part of the Kingdom are Commons :

" But to be fure, a third of all the Kingdom

" is what we call Common-fields ; and if ib,

^' tlien the raifing the Rent of thefe, will

« vaftly
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*^ vaftly enrich the Kingdom, though we

f< abate eight of the ten fold."

The Good of the Whole ought conftantly

to be preferr'd to that of a Part, and the

private Intereft of a few, give Way to the

publick Advantage : Irtclofures are a prefent

Benefit to fome particular Perfons ; but then

a great Number of Families muft be ruin'd,

which will be a prodigious Lofs to the King-

dom ; whatever Improvement is made while

the Parijh continues to be an Ope^-fieldy a

hundred Families may partake of the Ad-

vantage; but when inclofed, the Benefit ii

confin'd to two or three. Let us fuppofe,

that fix Open-field Farms^ let to as many Far-

mers at 50/. a Year each, come to be inclofed,

we will allow this 300/. a Year may be thu>

made 600/. This indeed will be a great Ad-

vance, but then the Labour of 6 Farmers and

12 CottagerSyWho with their Wives, Children

and Servants, (as before computed) make

ninety fix Perfons, will be certainly loft ; and

fuch
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fuch a Lofs it will be to the Publick, that

the 300/. gainM by one Family, will never

make it up.

But farther, if the Farmer who rents 50^.

a Year, does not make 150/. a Year of it,

with his Stock and Labour, he cannot main-

tain his Family, and pay his Labourers, his

Tradefmen and his Landlord. Thus the

^\Yi Farmers will make 90b/. a Year of their

Open-jield Farms, which is ^©o/. a Year more

(to the Kingdom) than is likely to be made

of it when inclofed ; belides 100/. a Year to

the Excife, if a confiderable Part of it is

Barly-Land, which we may well allow.

Thus the King and the Subjed will lofe 400/

a Year in 600/. bythefe Imlofures\ and at

the faoae Time, a great Number of indu-

ftrious People will be rendered utterly ufelefs,

and from being an unfpeakable Advantage

to the Nation, muft either be driven out of

it, or become an intolerable Cliarge to it.

The
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Thiz pGcrwiWbQ the immediate Salter-

rers by fuch pr(^eeding ; bur the Time

muftcome, when the Richwi^A feel the Ef-

££615 of it; For however Seii--fuu;:!ent thefo

Gentlemen may think themfelves, they will

inevitably find, that their Grandure cannon

be fupported without the Affidance of the

Fjrr»srs znd Cortagsrs : IMany have already

had their Farms throwa upon their own

Hands, and not a few have thereby been

necelTitaced to fell their Eiiates to a great

Difadvantage. Suffer me to add, that the

inclofng more Lands, will naturally fmk the

Value of thofe already inclofed, and this per-

haps may be a prevailing Argument wicl*

fome who are not extremely zealous for the

publickCjOod, v/hen they think their own

private Intereft is not concerned. T: lis will

Ellates, that were fo much improved by h-

SoCuresy be unavoidably reduced ia a kw
Years to their former Value, and perliaps

much lefs.
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The Dr. proceeds. " If fome (fays he
in pig. 46.) '« Ihould urge, that the Produa
" will be Grafs, but no Corn for the Poor^

" the contrary is notorious in all inclofed

'' Counties: For we fee plowed Land inln-
'' clofurcs almoft every where. But if Ta-
" fiare Oiould be thereby increafed, will

'' not Wool and Skins produced by an Acre
'' of Fajlare, make greater Employment for

'' t\\Q Poor, than the Tillage offuch an Acre
*^ can dor*

'*

If the Product is not Grafs, to what Pur-

pofe do they inclofe ? Certainly their Defign

is (as he tells usj to make more Rent oftheir

Land, and this is done, not by letting it to

be plowed, but by laying it down for Grafs;

tor the Graficr or the Dairy-man will give an
advanced Price for it- whereas if it was let

for plow'd Land, it would not fetch above

half fo much.

As to Wool in the inclofed Pajlure^ it is

commonly aimoft all fent up to London-Mar-

ksty
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kst, where it comes into the Hands of the

Butchers, and affords no more Employment

for the Voory tlian the Wool of the Operj-feld

Lands ; for here, though the Flocks of Sheep

are fmaller, they are fneared feveral Times

;

fo that in the whofe, there is rather more

iVool produced here, than in thofe Parijh^s

that are inclofed. Let us nou^ confider the

Difference betwixt Arable and Paflure. Oa

an Acre of good inclofed Pafiure Lnnd^ we
will allow the Bead to be in a Year twenty

five Shillings the better m Far, and this with-

o'jt any Labour to the Grafier or Landlord.

And that on an Acre of Arable, twenty Eii-

fhels of ^F/;^^^ may be produced, which va-

lued at 3/. a Bufhel, comes to ^/. The

fame Acre, which was let at 6s. and 8^.

when for Corn, is let for 20s, when inclofed.

Not that the Land brings more, but becaufe

the Charge of getting in the Crop is lefs :

For the Charge ot plowing three Times> har-

rowing and dunging, is 50/. or more, which

is earned by the Labour of feveral poor Peo.-

ple, and divided among them; But in Pa-

C 2
ft(''''^%
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fiu'''e^ 25/. goes all to one Man who is the

Landlord or Grader, and this without any

Labour at all.

The Dr. adds in the fame page, " Wi^h-

'' out all Queftion, Improvements, of what

*' Kind foever, make Riches and Plenty

:

" And Plenty calls together Inhabitants,

*' and People to confunie it : And even the

*' Overplus is demanded in Foreign Trade

;

^' which naturally tends to maintain the

" Grandure and Magnificence of fome, and

" the Luxury and Intemperance ofothcrs.'"

I think the Dr. might have excepted thofe

Improvements that are not for, but againft

the General Good of the Nation, fuch as j

may bring a prefent Profit to one Man, and

at the fame Time ruin a hundred Families \

Plenty indeed callstogctlier Inhabitants,

but how mull this be produced without fV/r-

:'vers and their Servant^^ who by their' conti-

nual
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nual Labour provide thofe NecelTaries, with-

out which we cannot fubfifl:. Therefore if

thefe are ftill difcouraged, by continuing

this Practice of making Inclofures-, we may
in Time be obliged to fend for Corn from a-

broad, inftead of having an Overplus of our

own to export.

In pag. 47. the Dodor fays farther, ^« So
*' plain is it, that Inclofure is the greateft

" Encouragement togoad Husbandry, and a

" Remedy for Bf^^^r;, the Poor being em-
" p'oy'd by the continual Labour that is be-

^' ftow'd thereon ; which is doubly repaid,

" aslhaveobferved, by the fruitful Crop
"

it annually yields."

InclosUre is fo far from being the great-

eft Encouragement to good Husbandryj

that on the contrary, nothing is a greater

Encouragement to Idlenefs and Sloth \ for

who among the Country People live lazier

Lives than the Grafter and the Dairj-mm^

Whar
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What has the Grafier to do, but to go about

the inclofed Grounds, and look at his Sheej)^

or feel on his Bullocks^ and then faunter

Kome again ? And what is the Dairy-mans

Labour, but to call his Co)vs together to be

milked ? He keeps a couple of Men, or

Maids to milk thefe Cows, and to churn his

'Butter and prefs his Cheefc : He employs one

ortwoHories and a little Cart to carry his

Hay in the Summer, As to their Hay-fnaking^

they hardly ever have Hands enough of their

own to make it, but are forced to fend to

t'le Opsii-fisU Parifjes for Help, and what

fUy they do make, is to fodder their Cattle

la Winter. Tliefe are Facls that are v/ell

known in moft Counties, though perhaps

not in all. But as to the Poor\ being employ-

ed in the inclofed Pafture Fields, no Man
living ever faw any fuch Thing ; and there-

fore it is not Pafiurey but Arable^ that mud
keep them fl'om begging and ftarving too.

I might add, that the large Hedges gene-

rally foqr t'le Grafs near them, fo that tjie

Cattle
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Cattle dont care to eat it, and the anauai
Crop is more than loft this Way.

Edward Lawrence In his Duty a?7d Of_

fee of a Land Steward^ under Article xiv.
lays, '' A Steward fhould not forget to make
*' the befl: Enquiry into the Difpofition of

any of the Freeholders, within or near any
'' of his Lord's Manors, to fell their Lands?,
'' that he may ufe his befl: Endeavours to

" purchafe them at as reafonabJe a Price as

« may be, for his Lord's Advantage and
'' Convenience. Still perfuading the
'' vigilant Steward to be zealous for his Lord's
*' Sake, in purchaHng all the Freeholders out
'' as foon as poflible, efpecially in fuch Ma-
" nors where Improvents are to be made by
^* inclofing Commons and common Fields.''

Is not this telling us, that a trufty Stew-
ard ought tobedivefied of all Humanity?
That he mull be zealous to take Advantage

of the Weaknefs, the Misfortunes, the Di-

ftrefj.
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ilrefs, the Neceffity of the poor Freeholders
;

that fo he may purchafe their Lands at a

Price be'ow their real Value, in Order to

promote the feparate Intereft ofhis wealthy

Lord ? Sure Chriftianity teaches us better

Things! ChrilHanity teaches us CompafTion

iind univerfal Benevolence ; and not to watch,

to feekfor, and to take all Opportunities of

fupplanting and ruining the Poor. I know

no Set of Men, that toil and labour fo hard

as the fmaller Farmers and Freeholders,

none who are more induftrious to encreafe

the Produd oF the Earth ; none who are

more ferviceable to the Commonwealth-

and confequently none who better deferve

Encouragement: And yet thefe are the

Men that are to be fent a ftarving as foon

as poflible. Thus Irtduftry is difcountenanced

Parijbes are depopulated, and many Fami-

lies reduced to One,

This Author under the fame Article fays.

" Ifthe Steward be a Mart of good Senfe^

" he
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*< he will find a Neceflity of making Ufe of

«* it all, in rooting out Snfsr[litioa from a-

*' mongftthem, as what isfogrcat a Hin-

*' drance to all Noble Improvem.ents."

By Superflinoriy I fuppofe he means that

general Obfcrvation which is made in fcvc-

ral Counties, that He who incLojes a Common

or Common-field, either feldo?n lives to fee

the Hedgesgrow up, or at mofi, that the Ejiate

feldom remains in the Familfs Name many

Tears. This has indeed frequently been feen,

but whether it is conrtantly the Cafe or nou

I don't fee what Harm fuch an Opinion of

poor innocent People (who have grounded

their Belief on common Obfervationj can be

of to any Perfon whatever, and if it any

Way contributes towards preventing In-

clofures, (which our Author feems confcious

of) I think it is of great Benefit to the Pub-

lick. Thefe bufy Surveyors fcem to

value themfelves much upon their Vigilance,

todifcover all the little Advantages that Te-

nantshave gained by their honeft Endeavours

to live, and fave a fmall Matter to bring up

D their
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their Families. But if the Methods they

prefcribe were always followed, the Te-

nants would be render'd incapable of get.

ting their Bread : Nor would the Cafe be

otherwife with Tradefmen, if a Surveyor

was fuffer'd to lay open the Secret of their

Bufinefs.

The lafl: Quotation I fliall make from this

Author, is under Article xxiv, where he

fays, " The Steward fhould ever be upon

«' his Watch, to prevent (if pofRble) the

'' Freeholder's incloling any Part of their

<' Land in the Common Fields, which com-

<^ monly ends in leffening the Tillage and

'' increafing thePafture."

I am afraid this Gentleman's Zeal againft

the poor Freeholders, is fo great, that it

makes him forget himfelf; He would have

them debarred from having a little more Pri-

viledge than heretofore ; and in giving his

Reafon for it, the Truth comes out unawares,

for he tells us, that Jnclofwg commonly ends m
keening

I
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hJJeKtng the Tillage and encreafing the Fafiure,

And is not this the very Thing that I am
contending for? Have I not infifted on it,

that if any Perfon goes about inclofing CGm-

tnons, or Commoti'fieldLands^ it is with aView

of converting Tillage into Faftare^ or elfe it

would never anfwer the End propos'd ? Now
if inclofing a fmall Part by the Freeholder^

is a Damage to thePublick j will inclofing the

whole be an Advantage, becaule it is done

by a Lord ? But fome Perfons are fond of pla-

cing a pleafing Profped of Profit before tlie

Eyes of the Great, in Order to gain upon

them fome other Way.

It is to be hoped, if we fulfer no more of

our O^en-field Land and Commons to be inclo-

fed, we may keep what People we have,

and encourage them in their Induflry to

maintain our own ManufaHures^ which of

late have been too much negleded. The

Decay of our Woolen Manufaciorj has been

greatly owing to our difcouraging the indu-

ftrious Foor ; for Wool was never at fo low a

D 2 Price
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price in the Memory ofMan, as it now is,

and has been for three Years paft: I have

heard fome Gentlemen fay, that the Price

of H^'ool would hardly pay for Wafhing and

Shearing ; but this is of the fraaller Sort of

Skep: And the Price of Spinning, which

employs two thirds of the Poor of this King-

ciom, is pioportionably low. It is allowed

by all, that the Encreafe of the Woolen Ma,

nufaciiire is for the Good and Welfare of the

Kingdom ; and I believe it will not be de-

nied, that the Encreafe of Corn is of great

Benel^it too. But if this Method ofInclofin^

goes on, the Voor will not only be depriv'd

ofimmediate Employment in Husbandry^ but

likewifeof Work in the Stafle Manujacfury

ofthis Nation. Wh^re there are great Num.
hers of laborious Hushma.msn^ there you will

find great Numbers of ^/j/^^^^rj ; and there

it is worch the \Yoolcomher*s while to fupply

them with condant Work: There they en-

joy -a mutual Help and Conveniency, and

encourage one another m Indullry. In fome

Counties the Women and Children are cpn-

£ in u ally employed in fpinning and carding

WooW
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iVool ; but in others, where they have great

Quantities oilVool, there is little or no Ma-

nufacture going forward, butthey fend their

Wool to be manufadur'd at large Towns and

Ope^-fieU Parijhesy where the People are nu-

merous.

Thus I think I have made it evident,

that ifwe continue to inclofe, it muft end

in the Ruin of the Kingdom ; I forefee with

Sorrow, what a miferable Condition we
muft be in, when all our Inland Towns and

Villages are deferred, the Markets reduced

to almofl: nothing, Handicraft Trades at a

Stand, our Manufactures rejeded, and our

Wool become of little Ufe or Worth, and lie

dead on our Hands. This will give Encour.

agement to that vile Pi?a6lice of Running it

to other Nations that are more populous .

and we may ftand amazed to fee them carry

on a prodigious Trade, when they have but

little Wool of their own, while we with the

greateft Plenty of it, have little or nothing

to do^

To
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To conclude, If any dn^ cart flievV me,

whereat! indofureofaCow;;?^^ or Open-field

Fdr^h has been made, and not at lead: half

the Inhabitants gone, then I will throw up

the Argument: For in thofe feW Irtftances

that I have fcen, which may be about twenty

or thirty Inclofures, the Cafe has been as I

liave before related ; for the Truth of which

I can appeal to feveral Thoufands in thjs

Illation, Some may imagine it an Advan>

tage to keep the Poor out of their Parifli ; but

-where there are many Labourers, Day-work

is cheapen, fo that what they think is lofl:

one Way is gained another : I take it to be

more for the Advantage of the Publick, for

three Men to work f®r fm Pence a Day each,

than for one Man to have Eighteen Pence.

It is theConftancy of Employment that

is thePleafureofLife, and the poor labour-

ing People are as cheerful in the Enjoyment

of their little, as the Rich in the PoITellion

0^" all their Afiuence.

f I N I s.



^ujl fuhlifhedy and fold at the Bible

in George-Yard, Lombard-ftreer.

T liE Great Cafe oi Tithes, truly ftated,

clearly opened, and fully refolvM : by
Anthony Pear/on, formerly a Juftice of Peace

in Weftmorland. price u.

A Cloud of WitnefTes
;

proving that the

BifliopofL/fZ/^^/^and Coventry, mhk fecond

Volume of the Vindication of the Miracles

ofour BleiTed Saviour ; hath mifreprefented

the People call'd Quakers^ price 4^.

The Impartial Or^aker : in Anfwer to Dr.

Robert Warren^s Impartial Churchman, pr. 6d,

Some Confiderations relating to the pre-

fent State of the Chriftian Religion, in two
Parts, hy Alexander Arjcott. price u. 6^,












